
and numbercd rcspectively "Interest Note No. 1" to "lnterest Notc No.. /o
Ea.l' of rhc DrinciEl lnd inlcrest notcs Dqides for the ralnrrnL ot l.n f,cr ccnt. oi rhc.',ount duc ihcreon whco coutcttd, as a, attorrey's lcc lor said @l-

noric of dishnnor, lrolest and .\tcnsion, as by (fercne t^ srid norcs vill morc frrlly al'Dear.

NO\\r, KNOW ALI, \{!:N, That thc llortgagor ,,.....-,-...-....in consideration of thc said debt and sutn of moue-r'aforesaid, and for

ccssors and assigns, forevcr, all of the
South Carolina, particularly described as

....---grautccl, bargairred, sold anrl released and by these presents doth grant, b{4ah, scll ancl rTle;ts1 unto the Mortgagec, its suc-

following rlescribcd rexl cstate, situate, lying and being in thc Corrntv oi. .d 4-!*!aa.7L ., State of
follorvs :
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TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, Thr abov. describcd rol cst.tc, toselhc. Nith thc buildinsi and improvcments now o. hcreafkr on said hrds, it anv,.Dd.ll D.r-
sohal prolcrlr now or hereaftcr attached in rny nann(r lo said buildings or improvcmcnts, and all tl,e rights, m(mb.B, hereditam t! d aDpurtcnaicB thereinto
belonsins or in anywisc apperta;nin& all and snrgular, unto thc Mortgagee its slcessors and assiens forcvrr.

rcpresentatives ud asisni, ro wu.ant and torever defcnd, all and 3insular, lh. lrid .ql cstate unto thc Mortsls!. from ard asairEr himself and his heirs, reDrc-
scntatiyes and assigns .ild ev.ry pcrson whomsocv€r lawfully cldmirs the saBc, or uy lart thereof.

And it h t6cby covcnarlcd and agreed betwcetr the parties hc.cto, as lollows, to{vitl
FIRST:-That the Nortsagon (a) rvill Diy thc said debt or sun ot moner. and inlercat lhcrco , ns an,l $hcn llrc irmc shall bc d{c and payable, r..ordins to tlr

true intent and mrani4 of thc srid notcs, or an, rcncwals thcreof, or oi a J porrion rhcr.or, and csp.ci.lly will pay on dcmand all c,El{ rnd cxpe3$ ot rhatevcr
mt!!. which the Mork.s.c shall iNur or tc Dut to, including and iu addition to, attorney's fe.s a3 Drovided ir thc said Dotcs, for.ollc.rins thc said dcbt or sum ot

l.sal procrcdinss o! otherwisc. a,,y or ils rhl,ls u dcr tlc nrovisiotrs oI this Mortaase, all of which iaid osls and cxp.nscs c hcreby madc a lart of !h. d.bt hcreiir
3.iureit; (b) will cxecute and cause to bc exccutcd, such furlher a$urances or title to ttc said real cstntc, .td t.k€, rnd causc to bc trker, such steps including lesal

;av all t xcs.nd ch.rses a.sesscd on raid rcrl cstarc before thc s.nrc shrll beco'ne dclinqu.nt, and im,ncdiakly ihcrcaftcr cxhihir lu fte Mork.s.. ofici.l r.cciDt!
shoqins the paymetrt of san€; (d, wjll, .t his orvn cxpcnsc drrins thc @ntiDuancc of thi! drbt, tep thc buildin$ on said rc.| $tat. const.ntly insur.d egaiiBt

loss bv fire. in some

. '*z...xa stock hre insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagec, for an arnount not less than...
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